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DEBATE WANTED 

THE SOCIETIES OF THE DEBAT
ING LEAGUE ARE HONORED 

The League of Iowa Municipalities Ask 
the Debating League to Discuss 

Public Utility Question be-
fore Them. 

The League of the Municipali
ties of Iowa which was organized 
in eighteen ninety eight as a 
branch of the national organiza
tion of municipalities will, next 
Ogtober, hold their annual con
vention at Iowa City. The league 
is composed of about sixty of the 
cities and largest towns in the 
state and has for its purpose the 
advancement of the ideas and 
methods for the improvement of 
eity government. The meeting 
this year was given to Iowa City 
by the combined invitation of the 
town and of the University. It 
is the purpose then of the Uni
versity to aid in making it a suc
ces. Pres. LacLean, Prof. Loos 
and Prof. McBr.ide have been 
elected honorary mem bel'S of the 
organization in the recognition 
that they on past occasions have 
aided in th~ programs of the dtf
ferent conventions. 

Mayor Stebbins and Mr. Pierce 
C '95 of Marshalltown who are 
on the committee fol' the arrange
ment of the program for next 
fall are laying plans to make this 
a joint affair between the U n
iversity and town. They have 
therefore asked Prof. Loos tQ 
bring the matter before the de
bating league and ascertain if 
arrangements could be made with 
that organization for them to 
hold a joint debate on the ques
tion of public ownership of pub
lic utilities, a subject which will 
be especially important in the 
con vention, 

The public meeting will be 
held at the opera honse, and the 
idea is to have two men take the 
affirmative and two men the nef{
ative and discuss this ownership 
at that ptl blic meeting, each 
speaker to have a twenty-minute 
speech. It is thought with the 
way the debating League's con
test's h fwe of getting to the bot
tom of a question and the fact 
that the university library con
tains a great d€al of material up
on this question under discussion, 
that a great many facts will be 
brought out before the represent
tives of the municipalities, which 
because of their lack of time and 
faculties for study are inaccessi
ble to a great many of them. 

It is certainly a complill1ent to 
the debating Leagl\e to be asked 
to take part in the program, es
pecially in the public utility ques· 
tion, which is of s~lch importance 
in our city governments. The 
mattcr will be brought lip before 
the debating- League Frida~ 
night for thdr action. It is high
ly prohable fr0111 the opinions ex· 
pressed hy several memhers of 
the societies that they will take 
part in the disCllSS)()n. 

Polygon will have a bob riele 
this c\·elling. 
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A New Regent 

Harvey Ingham, of Algona, 
who has represented the tenth 
district as regent of the universi
ty for the past term, was defeat
ed yesterday for renomination. 

In his place was chosen Mr. 
J. H. Allen of Pocahontas coun
ty. Mr. Allen graduated at the 
university in J 895 and since then 
has been engaged in the real es
tate business. 

ISTHMIAN CANAL 

DISCUSSED BY PROF SHIMEK 
TO HIS CLASSES 

While in Central America he Studied 
It- The Nicaraugua Route Much 

Preferable 

In the botany lecture room 
Monday evening, Prof. himek 
gave a lecture to his students and 
to the general public on the pop· 

DRAKE'S ATHLETICS 
lular question of the several Is
, 111ian canal routes. Prof. Shimek 

WILL HAVE NO BASE BALL I made a batonical expedition for 
TEAM THIS YEAR the University several years ago 

to Central America and while 
They Expect to Put a Good Track there made a study of the canal 

Team into the Field Next Year- question, especially of the Nica-
Coach Best May Go ragua route. tho details of which 

h followed the most of the way 
It was authoritatively stated acr-oss. Since being there be 

yesterday that the athletic assod- has also been a careful student of 
ation at Drake U ni versity had de- the question and therefore in his 
cided to leave ba eball severely lecture he covers the ground most 
alone. At a recent meeting of exhaustingly. 
the athletic committee the sub- The lecture was illustrated by 
ject was thoroughly discussed. lantern slides with views of the 
Inasmuch as th e "xperience fi- surrounding country and typho
nancially in late years has proved graphical maps and diagrams. 
disastrous to Drake, it was decid- Prof. Shimek said that the 
cd to keep out of the game. Fur- commerce of the world would be 
thermore, owing to the position greatly benefited by a canal COll

which the college has taken, there necting the Alantic with the Pa
is very little material to be work- cific, but that the best route is 
ed up for a team, and in view of the debated tltlestion. He there
this condition, and especially on fore made a brief review of the 
account of the fizzle heretofore, many various routes which have 
the committee determit'led to keep been proposed and surveyed but 
out. Whatevel' cash and talent the only two of gteat interest are 
there is will be utilized in bring- the Panama and Nicaraguan 
ing ' the track teams into condi- routes. 'I'he third. the San) ua'S, 
tion for the field meet in May. being not seriously considered. 
Although a number of the point The fight against any canal is be
winners of the college have de- ing made by the trans-continent
parted, it is stated that the new al railroads who do not want ~ 
men are developing rapidly and compete with the cheapel' ates 
the college will be enabled to pnt which the cnnal wonld make. 
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abundant in this, region 300 inches 
falling a year. The great abnnd
ance of water is an advantage not 
met with in the Panama region, 
and the presence of great basins 
will insure the safety of the canal 
in time of flood . The lower 
channel of the San Juan could be 
used for overflow, and spilways 
be constructed along the Nica
ragua route, but not in Panama. 

Prof. himek then answered 
the objections to the Nicaragua 
route and showed that its great 
advantages over the Panama 
route were many. Better water 
supply, healthier climate, better 
strategically, less cost, less turbu
lent peoples were the advantages 
given over Panama. 

Class Election 

The class of '03 met this after
noon to fill vacancies and trans
act general business. The offi e 
of vice-president was left vacant 
by the leaving uf school of Mr. 
Normon and a treasurer being 
needed to fill the place left by 
the resignation of Ward Henry, 
who resigtled on account of the 
great work of the office, which 
conflicted with his other wOJ·k. 
Mr. C. T. Kemmerer was elected 
to the office of Vice-President on 
the first ballot, and he immedi 
ately arose and resigned bis po
sition of sergeant-at-arms on the 
ground that it was unconstitu
tional for one man to hold two of
fices This objection was, how
ever, overruled. Mr. H. E. 
Spangler was then, under Rro
test, elected treastl CT, lind 1:-

'Iarl\. J"l esto . appointed 8.<:' 

assistant. A per capita tax of 
twenty-five cents was levied, and 
the treasurer instructed to collect 
the same. a good team in tIle field this year. The 'l'ehauntepec railroad 

It is admitted, however, that schem'!, by which the ships would 
Drake cannot make as good a be raised and being place,-l on Northwestern Chooses New 
showing as heretofore. Th<,: lack cars would be carried across the 
of trainiuing quarters and the Isthmns, is a simple and practic-

President 

fact that there is no properly able method, hesides it would not Prof. Edmund E. James, head 
equipped gymnasium renders the be expensive. of the extension department uf 
work of a coach exceedingly diffi- The estim lted cost of all the the University of Chicago has 
cult. various rontes are too high be- been elected president of North-

Owing to the fact of n financial cause man)' labor saving machines , western niversity. 
deficit at the close of the spason, will hc invented. 'rhe huilding I Prof. James came to the l ni . 
the committee is averse to in- of the Suez. canal can be cited as I "ersit~ ot Chicago in 1896 from 
creasing the ex.penses this year, an instance in which this took I the University of Pennsylvania. 
hence the prospects of a new place. where he had been the head of 
coach. Coach Best has asked for He describcd thc se\'cral differ- th(;; department of puhlic admin
a raise, but at that his demand is ent OMnals IIpon which work has is~ration f~J' a nt\m~el' of yea~s . 
much below what other men in been done and explained 'the H~s ,,:ork ~n cconomlcs at .that. In
similar p~sitions through~lIt t~e workings of the locks in a canal. Stltut~on firs.t broug~t hIm. IDto 
state r~celve. The commIttee IS In speaking' of the Nicaraguan prommence III ed~catlOnal Circles. 
pondenng whether to meet the route Prof Shimek said that it He has been edItor of several 
~em~nd or n~t. Best is conside~- I ha~ ~ gr ~\; mnny ad\'antages I ~~u~~als .on. pol~tical ecc!nomy, al~d 
tng meanwhIle several propo t- whIch the other rontes and es- I:. \\ ldel~ kllo\\ n for hIS work III 

tions from uuiversities and col- I peciallr t hc Pan,\D}a ;ollte, did the. ext~nsion of. comme.rcial.e~ltt
leges that con~mand more money not bavc. catIon III Amcrlcan Unl\·ersltlt'S. 
than he rccelves at Drake ancI 
more, in fact than he has demand
ed. - Daily Capital. 

The Han Juan I'i,'er is the I)ut
let of Lake Nicnraglla. but the 
small trihlltnries carry volcanic 

--- - sand, and it would be advisable 
Die f.:.ermania will enjoy a bob to utilize th cntire COl1rse of the 

ride this evening. river. Therefore it is proposed 
llo dam the San Inan at a mid

'Anna Barrett misse~ cla"ses I way point between the lake and 
Tuesday on account of slckne!!s. the ocean, thus bringing thc up-

Kappa Kappa Gamma will re- per river to a level with the lake. 
ceive the faculty ladies Saturday Lock canals would then he con
afternoon at their room!!. strn.cted from the lake to the 

I PaCIfic. and from the dam to the 
Mr. Webb, a Dclta Upsilon of I Atlantic. The river valle\' ahove 

ot Northwestern U nh'ersity, \'is- the dam is wide enough to takc 
ited University friends this week. cure of' the rainfall, which t' \'ery 

The Ncwman Society of Catho
lic bo\'s entertain thC'iJ: "iste!' !':o· 
ciet}' C'. F. L'. 'I'hill'sday e\'cning-, 
Jan. 30 . 

The Iowa Normal liChool 
~ionthly, ill speaking of the Dai ly 
Iowan says: ''It is a hrig-ht, 
news' pn hlication, and well (k
serves the hearty support it i!ol re · 
ceivinj! from all the students and 
friends of the IIni\'ersity," 

G. E. Fellows, of Chicago I1n i· 
versity hn<; heen cleNccl president 
of the )1ninc univt'r·;jty. 



THE J 0 W AN lit is Whispered About the Campus: 

FIR. T YEAR. That the most important act .~o. 74 
ing student is not always the one 

OMI'RI ' IN(: 

THE VIDETn:-RF.PORn: R 
Thirty-fourth Year 

1'11~; '. U. 1. QUll.l. 
Eleventh Year 

Edl",.I."hl,j 

FRF.1J 1)RAI,a: . 

R. A . COOK R . J. BANNI n:R 

H E. 'PA , I.F.R A. G. REML~:Y 

It.'ItrllrJ 
W L. Baughn, Jr. J. F. Kunz 
DonalJ McClain R. B. Hunt 
Muy A. Wilson E. N. Bywater 
Ella B. Parwn C. A. Newman 
H. M. Pratt R. M. Anderton 
M. Makepeace Morris FrancH M. Gardner 

Henry Walker. 

DC/ lUI",,"' £JII.,.J, 

with the greatest amollnt of gray 
matter. 

That the student who is con
stantly smoking a cigarette has 
this sign out, "Rooms to rent on 
the top floor." 

That it is better to get the les· 
sons first and then play, for if 
you play first you probably won't 
get the lessons at all. 

That the orator with the great
est amount of noise 'is u nally the 
one with the least to say. 

That some students are not al
ways sorry when the profe or is 
sick and unable to meet classes. 

That the law student who is 
W . P. McCulla, Colle,e of Law. continually telling how many 

C. V. Pagc, College of Homeopathic Medicine. "A's" he has is sometimes the 

MA AGF.RS 
one with a good many "D's." 

F. C. Drake H. E. Spangler 
F. C. McCutchen E. C. Hull 

That the fellow who is continu
ally after something he don't de
serve generally gets what he de-

Terms of Subtcription 
Per term . . 
P .. y""r if paid Wore J.nuary 1 

Per year, if paid after January I • 

P .. month 
ingle Copy . 

serves. 
1.00 • 
:1.00 That the fellow who tnes to 
:1.5

0 get through on the strength of 
.40 
.05 his father is like the goose that 

boasted that its ancestors saved 
Office with Miles & Moulton, 113 E. low. Ave. , Rome. 

That the Professor of many 
THE DAILY IOWAN will be ",nt 10 .11 old . ub- . 

Icrii>en of The Vidette-Reporter .nd S. U. I. subjects can teach one better. 
Quill until ordered Slopped and arrearaces paid. I 'I'hat some girls think that their 

Copies for sale atld $Ilbscription~ raken at the . I ' f . t 
Arcade Book Store. one great purpose 1D Ie IS 0 eno l 

Add .... . 11 COUOlO1unications 10 

TH1-: DAlt\, IOWAN 

IOWA <.:ITY, IOWA 

tertain the boys and to go to 

parties. I 
That the cadet who stands with . 

a stoop in his back don't get the 
Entered at the post-office al Iowa City, Iowa, promotion . 
• ~ onn cbsamail matter, Oct. 11, 190 1. 'l'hat the fellow who spends 

I half his time playing billiards will 
- -B(~ mse"()f the fact that therc I probably have to add just that 

IS a scarcity of 'd~rence -honks in 1m uch time to the end of his course. 
the library and also because the ~ That the twenty-ninth general 
library was not open in the even- , asseulhly is g-oing- to stop the . 
in2' there was a tendency on the "small appropriation" policy in I 
part of some of the much-sought I regard to the lInive-l·sity. 

BLOOM & MAY ER 

ODD TROUSERS 
This is the season when your trousers are getting shabby. 

'Ve are prepared ~o make your old suit look new by simply add
ing a pair of well made, well fitting, stylish trousers to your out
fit. We are making suits to order at reduced prices in our 
Tailoring Department. 

Full Silk Lined Dress Suits Made to Your 

Measure, $4°.00 
We make more and better Dress Suits than any house In Iowa. 

, BLOOM L ___ __ & MAY E R 
,... n 

_rMl8IH ... tI: ... ia 

Big Clearing Sale 
At ~",,\~i 

All LOAKS- 27-inc JACKETS 
and stylish three-quarter CLOAKS go at 

Half Price 

110- 1 n-114 

Clinton St. 

rrp! II .- __ •• __ nR57 - _9_...- - _ ... 

Only One Dollar Per Month 
and Your Clothes Wi)} Always 
be Cleaned and Well Pressed 

after reference books to di appear, That the class in "knocking" 
mysteriously, from the library. still has a full enrollment. and Your Shoes Shined. 
rn this way a great deal of incon- That stylish clothes and debon
venience and annoyance has been I air manners do not always make 
caused and it '~V~\s fonnd ueces- a gentleman. . 
sary that someth,ing- be done to 1 That howling is g-ood exercise 
remedy the matter. 'l'herefore a but too much of it leads to inter
set of new rules were made by I views with the Registrar. 
the library board which it is hOP- I 
ed wil1 do away with the annoy- The new Swager hat at Bloom 
ance. They are fair to all and I & Mayer. 
offer sp~cial privileg-es to none, 
and it they are carried out library 
work will be much more satisfac-

" 
The Iowa City 

Clothes promptly delivered by Parcel Delivery. 

SAM TANNER'S Panitorium. 
FOUR DOORS EAST ()f' POST OFFICE I L-__ .... nn~~~ __ &M ____ ._ .. ~_~ ___ .. mDaa~ __ B6.5HKH _______ ._~ .. 

People's Steam Laundry 
CORNER IOWA AVENUE AND LINN STREET. ' 

j<~amily waShing 4C. per pound. Lace curtains a specialty. 
Goods called for and delivered. . 

Telephone number 85 . . A. T. CALKINS 

tO~~lt wiIl they be carrled out? Commercial College PAR SON S & S TO U F FER 
Will they remedy the difficulties? I dS h D b S 
,. 6, 8 an 10 out \I uquc treCI. 
1 he answers to these questIons tllld School oif Shorthand. I:' b 11 d I.' tb II I'es 

. .. root a s an rOO a SUpPI, depend upon the students them- I If you deSire speCial work tn I) k K' d r 11 I' f 
. S b d T . . p oc et nIves an a III me 0 selves. They are left on theIr hort .an, ypewrIt.Ing, en- . ' • 

honor and to their appreciation of manshtp or Book-keeplUg we c.an Hardware, BIcycles and Spo Tlng 
. . guarantee the very best In- . 

propert~· ngl.tts and publtc morals. strllction at prices as low as any. Keys filed- can dllphcate any key 
The hbranan has no safeguard Typewriting or Pen work neatly on earth. 

against the scandalous practice, done. Call on or address -

Goods. 

for the librarian is far too busy to 
, J. H. WILLIAMS, Proprietoa ~'h 6 /., 6 ". ( b an'd stan-e"'ercise close scntlin)' over all e e.l·t }Ol"SCS est t'"te 0 r"~na outs '" '222 Washinton St. Phone '285. .,' . I. 

readers and if she had, a detective 
system would be anything- but 
pleasant. Let us then, with a 
wholesome respect for the rights 
of others, be careful and not vio· 
late these library rules which are 
for the common good. 

THE 
EDUCATIONAL EXCHANGE 
Enjoys tl'f confidence of teache,.. and employen he
C3u.e it confinea it1eIt' to kJirim.tr Bllllirtell on 
Conservative Linn. We ,h"uld he pkOlled 10 

elplain our plan. to you. Andrna, 
lI,n,., \.v"M,r • • \Ic",h,tt'lfll ' If/ldl"X. D" .\/. 1"0, 

hopes in the ('~.~". 

Foster, Thompson .£5 
Sa li.1actio1l Gttaro nteed. 

= 

so: 



The Clinton 
Ctreet Smoke 

House 
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE 

"Devil" 

r 

AND 

"San Felice" 
... 

Watch our bulletin board 
for the results of the 

football games. 

..... . '" 

'Rezo 
Dandruff! 

Cure 
and Hair Tonic 

b IT IS '1' THE BEST 

You DON'T WA ' 1' IT 

GoiDi to be Larger and Better than ever 

January IS; 
We Will . 

1902 

Move 
TO the building now occupied 

by Barborka's jewelry store, 
and hope to be able to supply the 
demand for our candies. We 
will be better fitted to gi ve you 
anything in the candy line- than 
ever before, and 'trust you will 
continue to favor us with your 
patronage. 

REICHARDT'S 
r ' Pal",ce of Sweets 

:.~ .................... : 
i SOMETHING NEW : 

: Neufchatel i • • • Cheese • 
·1 Full ".am- warranted i 
! strictly pure. i 
• Try them, at 
• RUMMELHART BROS. t 'Phone r04 '3 0 S. Dub. 

......................... : 
Special rates to Fralern;ty 
Managers alld Stewards of 
Doarding clubs. . . . 

I ~ 
AS ,GOOD A LINE ().' 

Groceries 
II can be procured in the city. Onlell fill-

• ed promptly and delivered .1 once. . . 

HECK & EMMONS 
11 $. Dubuque St. Telephone '9S 

I 

James Hotel 
B):!IT $2.00 P.:K DAY How,.: 

IN low A CITY 

W, H. RWAFt'ORD, PROPRI):TOR 

" 

Hawkeye Notice. 
AH prize stories for the An

nual arc to be sent to the Liter
ary Editor by February first. 
There should be some number or 
fictitious name at the top of the 
first page, and the real name en
closed in an envelope with the 
number, or fictitious name on the 
outside. The stories are preferr
ed type-written with the number 
of words they contain stated. 

Other work for the literary de
partment should be in not later 
than February fifteenth. 

LEILA KEMMERER • 

Literary Editor. ...... . ................ . : . 
: amU~mtrntg i 
• • 

SHOE 

How About Your Feet 
HOPE they are not worrying you. No 

man can develope the better part of 
his nature while his feet ache. Aside from 
making himself disagreeable to others he 
loses considerable of life's sunshine. It 
gets right by him- he is busy thinking 
about those feet. Its good business to buy 
shoes intelligently. The Walk-Over Shoe 
is the smartest shoe for men on the market 
They wear longest and look best and they 
feel broken in from the start. They cost 

3.50 and $4.00 and are for ale here
can't get them anywhere else in town--come and see them. 

Morgan & Denton, Iowa City, la. ...................... ~b.. __ ~ __________________ ~~ ______ ~ __ ~ ______ -.-~~ __ ___ 
Lovers of the higbest form of 

stage art are agreed that Jame 
A. Herne's beautiful comedv
drama of New England coast life, 
"Shore Acres, II is by far the best 
play of its class everp!"esented on 
the English-speaking stage. In 
it there is ab~'Olute truth to na
ture and the characters arc drawn 

r: u __ • • 

Pre-Inventory 
I -- .1 

Sale-.. -Bennison's---

with a skill that has rarel" been 
surpassed. They come and go as 
people do in' real life and there is 
little or no exaggeration. Mr. 
Herne's stage pictures are always 
commendable and ill "Shore 
Acres," which comes to the Opera 
House, on'l'hursday, Jan. 30th, 
there are many deeply impressive 
scenes. The last act in the piece 
is possibly the most effective and 
no one who has ever witnessed 
the closing picture wifl ever for- L 

"Now On" 

It's the bargain event of the year. We started 

out right at the first, giving bargains prepa'ratory 

for our inventory, Febnlary r. Slaughtering 

Cloaks and all Surplus Stocks, 
ODDS AND ENDS AND REMNANTS. 

Don't fail to attend this pre-inventory sale. 

get it. An excellent dramatic .----...... -------.aA!"----
company headed by Miss Marion ----=-------------------------:.-------"""'!""--~~-------
Cullen and Mr. James T. Gallo- Attend the 
way will appear here and noth
ing will be left undone lo make 
the engagement memorable. 

Special Notices. 

Our advertisers are notified that 
the copy for the change of adver
tisements must be at our office at 
123 Iowa Ave., before six p. m. 
the day previous to the date of 
change. 

Townsend's studio is the place 
to have your pictures taken for 
the Junior Annual. 

Ladies. try our $2.50 and $3.50 
Hhoes ~·the best in the world. 
eo<1 'l'HF. Bo. TO, Hllo): RTORF.. 

The finest assortment of all 
grades of cigars, from a penny 
M<;h to Soc each at Wieneke's 
Arcade. 

Iowa Pins with different colors 
for class or frat pins at A. M . 
Greer's. 

Om stock of Pipes is the best 
in the world, all prices- cheap. 
H. J. Wieneke. 

I~wa City Academy 
A good, thorough preparatory course for the 
State University. Winter term commences the 
first of January. Write for catalog. 

W. A. WI LLIS, Principal. 
Qil 

Competition IS Getting Strong 
But we are prepared to meet it with our entire Ne\\' 
Outfit of swell traps, runabouts and stanhopes. 
Open du)' and night. Dono\'an Brothers' old stand. 

E. D. MURPHY 
I 

Livery 

C. A. Murphy's Livery 
Leave Orders ,(or tbe Ta/~,,-bo. 

Finest 'l'urnouts ill iowa il,),. Horus Boartltd. 
Opm Da)' and Nighl_ - Tell-phone No. 67, bOlh lilies. 

II" Washillgtoll Street. J LLI NOJS MEDICAL 
COLLEGE. 

(Summer Hchool) CHICAGO. 
Relular ,raduating .choal of Medicine, Pharm- COD 

acyand Dentiatry. Co-Educational. Hemin H. 
Brown, M. D., President. Emblished .UtI 

Session continues throughoul the entire year in 
Medical and Dental Schools. Medical and Dtn- 2.11-2.'3 lao Ave. 

II' 
'Phpne 10-

n" courses, • yean, 6 montht each. Acadrmic 
year, • tennl, )a~uary, April, July and ~tober. I 
Mal' enter IlellOnlflg - of-any term. Attendance 

upon two terml entitlea atudent to credit for I Wt·neke's Arcade ' LUSC.OMBE 
year'llttendance. ExaminatiOOI at cloK of each 

Oil 
OubuqUt ~, 

tenn. I>hannacy count, 2. yean, 6. month ,:"ch. Book Store 
Term. amnded .. above. Seaion, Apnl ttl I 
October. Eichth ~n~uml Stillion, January, 190~· Headquarters for Note Books Fountain 

New Collece Buildings. " ,. • 

I AddrnsSec'y, WILLARDC. SAN.·ORD, ~1. D . .. "1~, In~1 Students Supphes. 
ColI.sr, 61 Auarin Ave. ,lis, CU r FLOWF.RS alawys on hand. 

Makes !h. 1llOI! 

Artistic Photos 
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••••••••••••• , •••••••••••• 1 The Educational Exchange 
Q ~ 

~ Staple and Fancy: ~1as enjoyed a constantly increas-
~ .: 111g buslJ1ess for several years. 
l\1 G roc e r 1 e s : The .prospect for the com.ing sea-: i· son IS excellent, not only 111 Iowa 
~ but throughout the northwestern 
• states. There is a constant de-
: : mand for college graduates, or 
: Everything new and : those who have had at least some 
III up-to-date.......... • college or university training. : i Sometimes a direct preferens is 
: Prompt attention and _ expressed for the University of 
.. good service guaranteed • lowa. If you think of teaching ! : next year, write us fully and we 
• : shall be pleased to answer any 
l!! ! questions. We will also send 
~ S t; printed matter explaining our 

~~~~~~~~I 

: H. A. Strub & -Co.:' 
Headquarters for Students' Supplies 111 

Dry Goods, Notions 
Cloaks and Furs 

College and Fraternity Colors in Ribbons, Silks, Satins, 
. Plushes, Felts and Velvets. 
~ ., ·B-:-tEt€«~«~!t{:tf.~~.i 

~ E. an g s e r : methods, which you can examine 
• The New Grocery Store on ColleleSt .• at vour leisure. An early enroll· ___________________ ~.,......---_ 
: •••••• o ••••• a •••••••• _ •• : ment always is advisable. It 

The 

Great 

Sport! 

2 

Alleys 

Bow 1 i rt g .A! 11 e y, 
BASEMENTC. O. O. LAUNDRY BUILDING 

THE NEW 

give' u. a chance to look you up 
and become somewhat acquainted 
before the rush commences a lit· 
tle later, and those who first en
roll are entitled to notice of the 
first vacancies. Address, 

Hi': ltV SABIN, 

Manhatlen Bldg., Des Moines, Ia 

Coming Events. 
February +th-

Basketball, Kan. University 
Fehruary 8th-

R. B. Anderson, lecture. 
February 13th, 

Henry E. Gordon, Mar." S. 
Dramatic Recital. 

Brief College Items 

Everts, 

T1arvard 
club. 

has an autol1lohi le 

Chicago's new gym will cost 
210,000. 

HAW KEY E I .Princeton's new gymnasium 
~ WIll cost 165,000. 

TlIg NEWEST AND LEAN. I Michigan and Chicag() have be· 
I~ST RESTA RANT IN gnn haseball training. 

THE '1T\". Yale's enrollment has gone lip 

Have You a Place to Eat? to 2,7 0 3 this y~al'. 
Try liS. Prompt. ervice. 

day and night. 

Open Pennsyll'Clnia will soon have in 
all 27 buildings on her campl1s. 

Amherst has raised roo,ooo to 
increase the salaries of its pro
fessors. 

All the 
Line 

SELLING TOOTH 
PREPARATIONS 
Is as important as making up pre· 
scriptions- at least we deem it so. 
We know how much the teeth may be 
harmed by poor powders, etc. We 
sell you only those preparations known 
to be absolutely harmlrss. 

SHRADER The Druggist 
Opposite Opera House 

Books. Latest 
of New Pictures 

Christmas. 

Finest 
for 

Lee & H arvat, Pioneer book store, 7 I I Wash, St. 

~YSTERS-D 
I Direct from Baltimore tw]ce a week. I 

served ill all styles, at a11 hourso 
~ 

L-.2~~~~.asaRestauranf , 

Oberlin has recei ved $120,000 '~1' ~. 
for a gymnasium and a chemical --::--.-----:-:-~~~--"""------~....:;...-:...-..:.-~~---
laboratory. 

Drawing 
and English 

Yale has a faculty golf team M °Ik f Al d Beginners classes in Drawing l' h '11 . I L[ 1 0 mon W 11C "'I compete wit 1 a 1- ar- White Pine with 
Tar Compound and English started Sept. '9, 19

01 vard faculty team. and BenzOlon 
Advanced classes begin January 
z, 1902. For further information --- .~ 

call at the - r.~""""""'" '-nsl~ Cream Lotion Brunswick Billiard Parlors, Visit Iht 

I2l-I23 East Iowa Ave. DEL M 0 N I CO. Most delightful applications for 

U 
ehapped hands, face and lips. 

Restaurant and Chop House .... -----.. -----....,-....1 .... -----------4 
Expectorant 

Something for that cOl1~h. 

T F YOU wan t to see a I ".00' Titk.I . '.!O Opt. " II nlghl f . 
I full lin e of Holiday I 1:19 Collrge Sr. F. OaANoaATH, rail'. J HEN R Y LO U IS, 

d I 0 ~~"'.I~~H.2S: 

(Too s cal at "tarts· _ _ _ Corner Dllhnque and Washington Htrcets 
Pharmacist 

man 's Jewelry l'itore. 
I have a large stock and will sell I' 

at prices away down. J. ;~:'~~~~I z 1..--__ _ _____ ~. -i" ... 
S TA R T S M A N 

I ~ We r;qarantee Satisfaction Give liS a call Goods called tor and Ddivmd 

, \ ~o~~f;eE~~;a~ ~,~~~ IOWA 1'1'\' R L d' po. 

Th J 1 
, of the Iowa klyu above IOWA ~' urn. sen san 1 tor 1 urn 

e ewe er. l'_h'_C_'M_I"_ill_t _o._m_. _' ..".'______ ).\ N D S T F. AM DYE W 0 R K S. 

'I'he Clinton Street 
Bowling Alley 

When you ha ve an bOil!' to 
. .;parc drop in and try the fin
est Alleys in Iowa City. 
Everything- is brand 11 IV · 

tW() g-ood alleys and excellent 
!'lervice. L. C. \V 11 ,1.1 A.~15. 

,I 60lllh (' I Ion Sir,,! 

1\1. 1'. LUMSDEN, I'IO,.lrl'Ol, 110 lo\\'\ A,·.Jluc. Phvnt 166. 

Iowa City I w ________________________ , ________________________ • 

If/oeal Institute All College Text Books and Supplies at the 
C. JA Y-SMlTH, nllm';1(IR , . 

~" oUlI tI11fl illS/t'lImen/a/ iWlls;c .U niversity Book 
Sevcnth Year In Iowa City Cerny a: LOllis 

[1l~:'1. FOUN'I'AIN P~:NS. UNln:RSll'Y STA1'IONIlV. 

I ",,-!-o (II' A I I. Cr)I.III(S. 
COLLE(m & llUnUQUE S'I' ·S. 




